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A Beautiful Beok,
"Our Hearts Delight" is the

title of a new book just issued,
containing all of the old and new
pieces of music that have become
so dear to the hearts of every one.
The book is the size of the ordinary
sheet music and forms one of the
most attractive books that has

Look Oat for Fraad.
Several of our neighboring

papers are warning their patrons,
especially the farming class and
ranchers to avoid an agent or
agents representing some com-
bination of merchants in Portland
called by the name of the "Pacific
Coast Home Supply Association."

Boots and Shoes.
Purchasers of Boots and Shoes

bear in mind that big advertise-
ments and oilers of big discounts
do not always mean best values.
You will have to pay some one a
profit as no one can do busineps
without expense. The quest:on is
who can sell you the best goods
for the least money.

Samukl E. Yocng.

Choice Teas, Coffees, Spices,Ext pacts
And a general assortment of

GROCER IBS.
NEAR THE rOSTOFFICE, ALBANY, OREGON'.

ifiwg or THE OOAST.

tJUritIf Items from Exctiiifti
Tbroaihoat tot Htrthwnt

SenWor Dolpb was standing in
a carWhile on his way down
from GraWs Pass Tuesday night
when a sudfejen lurch cf the train
threw him frWn his feet, and in
endeavoring tAssve himself from
a hard fall he sprained his back
severely. He waivable to be about
town yesterday, he we ver. Rose-bur- g

Reyiew.
As J. Wilsey, of Camas valley,

was on his way home his team
walked over the grade by the
Sheridan place south of Roseburg.
The horses were more or lees crip-
pled, the wagon demolished aid
Mr. Wilsey badly hurt.

Coos Bay News: Robt. Herron,
of Coos river, has a cat 16 years
old that knows when salmon aie
running as well as any fisherman.
When the salmon season ariives

'she leaves the residence and takes
up her abode at the fish house on
the wharf, and remains there un-
til the salmon run is over, living
altogether during that time on a
Hrth diet. Bob says she will soon
be able to 'tend a net and barrel
salmoa for the market.

Fish lake haa been visited this
vear by more campers than ever
before, and E. V. Carter, who
was out there with a party three
weeks ago, reports that Messrs.
Farlow and Wright, of upper
Butte creek, had made a good dug-
out canoe and were spearing the
lake troute at night. There are
some fine fish in the lake, but

ANYBODY
BUYING

TEEHUiTI&b

A. NY THING
Usually worn "by 2en and Boys for Wort or Dress

without first examining: tne same lines at
my store makes a mistake financially.

anl see what lis Means !

SEASONABLE GOODS
ABB HOW A&BrVTOff.

BKCIiLEVS AKMIA SALVE.
The best salve in ths world for Cuts,

Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Klicuui,
Fever sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand,
Chilblains, Corns, and skin Eruptions,
and pos tively cures Piles, or l.o pay
required. It is guaranteed to giV2
perfect satisfaction, or money

Price 25 cents per box. Fcr
sale by Foslisy & Mason

MILTS NERVE ft LIVER TILL.
Act on a new principle regula

ting the liver, stomach and bowels
through the nerves. A new dis-

covery. Dr. Miles' Pills speedily
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpi 1

liver, piles, constipationr
for men, women, children.

Smallest, mildest, surest! 60 dose 3

for 25 cents. Samples ee, at
Stanard & Cusick.

Rooms Wanted.
Those having rooms which they

would be willing to let to students
are requested to notify President
E. N. Condit, of the college, as he
has daily applications from stu '
dents from abroad who w sli rooms
for the coming vear.

School Books at G. L. Blackmail's
G. L. Blackman has opened a

complete line of school books for
tbe opening ol tbe schools on f

Mondav. Those in need of school i

...:n r. ., 1 ; . .iUWBD Kill HUH lb IAJ U1C1I ilU- -

vantae to call upon him.

Fire Klndlers.
If you want a good and easy fiie

kindier, one that will kindle your
fire easy every time. Call on or
come and see me.

A.J. Fox.

Lawn sprinkleis, Matthews &

Washburn, garden hose, Matthews
& Washburn, lawn mowers, Matth-
ews & Washburn, pumps, Matth
ews & Washburn, bath tubs,
Matthews & Washburn, water
closets, Matthews & Washburn.
gasoline stoves, Matthews it W ash
burn, the beat of everything
Matthews x Washburn.

Do you want to be happy and
make those about you pleased, if
so go and get one of those loveiv
toned piano a at Mrs. llymans.

New sprit g novelties in dress
goods and dress silks, in colors and
black in great variety at bamuel
E. Young's.

Cakes of all varieties, fancy and
plain at tne Delmonico restaurant.

ray your school tax ana save
cobU of collection.

Have you seen those beautiful
cement walls in the cenieter vs,
put up by E. W. Achison, at alf
be cost of stone.
For fine pocket knives best pa

tent tempered shears and scissors
and extra hollow ground razors,
go to Stewart & box.

Lowest rates and best accommo
dations to passenger going East
via Canadian Pacific Railway ask
C. B. Winn for rates.

Some of tne test styles of ele- -

fant bed lounges can be seen at
& Irving's, as they have

just received a large invoice.
Thomas Brink has received a

stock of baby carriages which he
is offering at prices as low as the
lowest, and they are first-cla- ss

goods.
You can save money by going at.

once to Klein Bro.'s shoe store and
purchasing a pair of Oxford ties.
lbe price has been reduced to close
them out.

ATAKKII.
The ablest physicians of the

present age recognize catarrh as a
blood disease which aggravates the
mucous surfaces. Moore's Re-

vealed Remedy purines the blood,
restores health to the aliccted
membranes, stops offensive dis
charges and corrects the breath.
tor sale by all druggists.

One Half Dollar
Reduction on every pairof Lud- -

lows Fine Shoes. A goodline of
them at Samuel E. Young's.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castoria I

been issued. It contains full page
portraits of all the leading singers
and composers, forming an artistic
album both attractive and useful.
The book contains music that if
bought by the juice would come
to over $25., and will be appreciat-
ed and sought after by everv lover
of music. Mrs. A. M. fait is
agent for the book and will solicit
(subscriptions for it.

Novelties In Ladles Footwear,
I have just received for the sum-

mer trade the latest novelties in
ladies fine shoes. Cloth top, fancy
tips ; lace shoes with fancy tips,
besides all the staple styles in hand
and machine turns. These goods
were made expressly for me aud
will be found nice enough for the
most fastidious and cheap enough
for any one wanting a fine dress
shoe. I also carry late novelties
in Oxford ties ranging in price
from $1.25 to $4.00. S. . Young.

Cram'a Unrivalled Atlas,
Tiie new edition of this unrivall-

ed work is now being delivered by
the agent, Mrs. A. M. Talt. The
work is a most excellent one, and
this edition is a great improve-
ment upon former ones, giving
all the latest date and much new
matter that was not in the previous
editions. It should be in everv
family, and on every business
man's desk. Those who are not
supplied can procure the atlas by
addressing P. O. Box No. CO Al-

bany Oregon.

.Mothers?
Cafeteria is recommended by

physicians for children teething.
It is a purely vegetable preparation
its ingredients are published
around each bottle. It is pleasant
to the taste and absolutely harm-lees- .

It relieves constipation,
regulates the bowels, quites pain,
cures diarrluea and wind colic,
allays feverishness, s

worms, and prevents convulsions,
soothes the child and gives it re-

freshing and natural sleep. Cas-eori- a

is the children's panacea
the mothers' friend. 35 -a, 35
cents.

Ladles Fine Shoes.
I make a specialty of handling

ladies tine shoes. I carry some oi
the best brands made in fine and
medium grades in widths from
to EE. All warranted goods; no
trash, and will repair any pair of
thoes of any kind sold that will
rip or break. Samuel E. Young.

E'ITEMEKT
run high in this city over System
Builder as every body is using it for
Catarrh of the Stomach, Dyspepsia
Constipation, Impure blood and to
buna up their system. Iry it and
tell your friends about it, as it
must possess wonderful merit
when all speak well of it.

Special Notice.
Ladies or gentlemen who con

template buying gold watches will
find it to their advantage to call at
r. M. trench's jewelry store be-
fore pure-hating-

, as there has been
quite a reduction in prices. The
Corner lewelry (tore.

new ro-iA-r.

Tht-r- iet-tie-

in lea QUARTER
ker county Ore-f- J ( a
Sfon, near whatUr fl
is now liaker City, aftr IIYMirtll
nan who has dinciUtfl I Ufl I

become idcntiaed with the resources B AA
and development of that country. ThisAUU
man is no other than Mr. John Stewart, our
of the wealthiest end most iufluential citbsent
in the county, in a recent letter he says:
"I h ul been suffering from pains in my h k
vnd general kidney complaint i'or Dome time,
.hi iM uh iii.ii j romtuies witirauf an
but temporary relief. The pain in m baci
had liecome so severe thtt I was prevented
from attending to my work and could not
move without the u of a cane. Hearing,
mrougn a menu, 01 tne wonuertui euros el
foit by Oregon Kidney Tea, I was induced tc
try a liox, and from that venr Brut doae
found instant relief, and before n Ing hall
tne contents ot tne box the puns In c y back
entirely disappeared I have every I ith In
the virtues of the Oregon Kidney Tea, and
can conscientiously restiiiuuena It to my
friends. 1 wou'.d not be without it for any
thing."

Oregon Kidney Tea cures headache, Incon
tinenee of urine, brick dust sediment, burn-
ing or painful sensation while urinating, and
all affections of the kidney or urinary organs
of cither sex.

Notice of Dissolution.
The copartnership heretofore existing o

n V. Wandell and U. F. liolleubcck
under the Arm name of Wandell A Ilollen-beck- ,

is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. Ihe business will be continued by
K. Wendell who will pay all debts of the late
firm. F. WENDELL.

H. F. HOLLKNBECR.
Albany, Sept 8, 1891.

it is said the agent guarantees to
the farmers "all kinds of goods
handled bv this association" at
wholesale prices in Portland witl
the freight added, and the person
to obtain their rates becomes
member of the associition, which
costs him seven dollars, which
when paid to the agent entitlee
the farmer to a certificate of mem
berstup, to be delivered two or
three months hencj.

THE WORLD ENRICHED.
The facilities of the present day

for the production of everything
that will conduce to the material
welfare and comfort of mankind
are almost unlimited aad when
Syrup of Figs was first produced
tbe world was enricbed witb tbe on
ly perfect laxative known, as it ii
the only remedy which is truly
pleasing and refreshing to the taste
and prompt andenectual tocleanse
the system gently in the sprm- -

time or, in lact, at any time any
tbe better it is known the more
popular it becomes.

BUSINESS LOCALS,

French keeps railroad time.
New cloaks at W. F. Read's.
Conn & liendncson, grocers.
Fresh bread every day at Parker

Bros.
Oxford ties very cheap at Klein

Bros.
New stock of Hats at W. F

Read's.
o. A. Uulin. druggist, r rench s

corner.
Great reduction in Oxford ties

at Klein Bros.
Buy your gasoline stoves of

HopkinB Bros.
Phoenix pure mixed paints at

Stewart box.
Freeman feed cutters and mills

at Stewart & Sox.
Quick Bales and small profits at

the Ladies Bazaar.
Buy gasoline stoves from Mat

thews & Washburn.
10 per cent reduction on dress

goods at W. F. Reads.
Take a look at the piano at

Klein Bros, shoe store.
Paraaols and sun umbrellas less

than cost at W. F. Read. ,

Great reduction in embroidered
flouncing at W. F. Reads.

A fine line of gold rings just
opened at Will & Stark's.

Just received, our new neck
wear at the Ladies Bazaar.

Indies and misses combination
suits at the Ladies Bazaar.

Choice pickles in bulk, or quan
tities to suit, at barker Bros.

wanted on Lebanon canal a
number of good teams at $3 50 per
day.

Have you examined that beauti
ful $400 piano at Klein Bros, shoe
store.

Klein Bros, are closing out their
stock of Oxford ties at a great re
duction.

Fresh Yaquina bay salmon at 8
cents per pound at Hyde s market
every day.

Experts pronounce Klein Bros
piano one of the unest toned in
struments.

Fresh vegetables every morning
Irom Linn county gardens at
Parker Bros.

A1Y WUUU 11CUU111W11 0 DJIUIi
the finest in the market. Retail
in quantities to suit.

All kinds ol iruit boxes in
quantities to suit at the Sugar
Pine Door x Lumber company's,

I am receiving choice early
Crawford peaches daily Irom Ash
land. Quality unexcelled.

C. E. Brownell.
Your school tax will te delin

quent if not paid at once. Look
after it and save costs of collection

MARRIED.

KLKINS COCKRELL At tne residence of
the bride t father, in Lebanon, Sept. 5,
dj rlev, jiarun n'cumao, n. w, turns
and Him Ma; Cockrell.

8IMP80X ICEMAN At the Baptist
argon age in this city on Thursday,S
epU 10, 1HDI. Mr. A. C. Simpson

and Miss Josie Iceman, Rev. Ueo.
W. Hill officiating.
The groom is a son of Mr. Ueo, F.

Simpson of this city, and the bride is
a foster (laughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.

Sperry, Both are well and favorably
known and have a wide circle of
friends who will wish tbem a long
life of happiness. ,

L. E. BLAIN,

he :- -: Leading lotliicf

' Tailor.

ON BALE. j i

Th Daiit Ibrald will Jm on
aala each morning at II. J'Jonea' f

book atore.wbere it tan be procured i
at 5 centa per copy. i

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

F. J. Miller, ia in the city.
The Hastier at the opera bouse

to nignt.
J. J. Kelly, of Prineville, was in '

Albany Friday.
J. M. Nolan, of Corvallie was in

Albany yesterday.
D. B. llonteith leaves to-d- for

a trip np the North Santiam.
Mrs. A. R. McCoy and children

have returned from Yaquima.
Mr. Arch Allen has returned

from a trip to Willhoit Springe.
Spring chickens and fat hens

dressed at lijde's market to-da- y.

The Oregon State Fair will open
at Salem cn Monday next, Sept. .

14.
Mrs. T. L. Wallace has returned

from a visit with relatives in Dal
las.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tweedale
returned from a trip to Victoria
B. C.

Superintendent Shaw of the
Mill City Lumbering mills was in
the city yesterday.

Mr. Z. M. Brown and EHsba
Barnes, prominent citizens of
Prineville are in the city.

A fine new line of ladies, misses
children's and infants cloaks can
be seen at the Ladies Bazaar.

Fresh Yaquina oysters, just
opened at the Delmonico restaurt ant. W. W. Davis, proprietor.

Mr. J. C. Hardin haa been ap
pointed postmaster ai iacomo, in
place of VV. J. Turnidge, resigned.

Morning and evening service at
the Episcopal church Sunday by
the rector Rev Geo. F. Plumraer.

The regular monthly shoot of
the Mascott Gun Club will be
held at their grounds this after
noon.

The largest and finest line of
misses' and children's hats ever
brDught to Albany at the Ladies'
isazaar.

Fine samples of fall and winter
suitings can b seen at Hart A

Phillip's tailor shop in the Pearce
block.

V. II. btewart and lamily re
turned yesterday from a couple of
weeks sojourn at Newport, Ya
quina bay.

Ladies, yon can save money by
purchasing your hosiery at the
Ladies Bazaar. Call and examine
our new line.

E. L. Archer of California,
former resident of this county is
visiting oia scenes ana relatives,
arriving yesterday.

senator J. rs. Dolpb was a pas-
senger on the local train yesterday
lor 1'ortland, on bis return irom
Southern Oregon.

Hart & Phillips bave some fine
fall and winter suitings. Call and
see them in the Pearce block, over
Alcvarlanu's harness shop.

Attention is called to tne new
adv. of 8. h. Young on onr first
page to-da- y. He has a mammoth
stock of goods for the fall trade.

The Lebanon Express says that
the Iiebanon public school is still
without a principal and the
academy is still without teachers.

The Eugene base ball team
wants to cross bat with the Al
oanys in uie near luture. it is
probable that a game will be
arranged.

A very enjoyable social hop was
given at the opera house last even
ing. It was the first of Mr. H. J
Hopkins' dancing parties, which
were so popular last winter.

Parties intending to go East
should secure their tickets over the
popular Union Pacific and Oregon
Short Line route. Call and see
Curran Monteith for tickets.

Secretary Noble has decide J that
tne Unas in tne Lakeview district,
over which there has been much
contention for years, were swamp
lands, and hence the deeds from
the state were good.

Those contemplating an Eastern
trip should notice the advertise-
ment of the Canadian Pacific Kail-wa- y,

which appears in another
column. Apply to C. B. Winn for
rates and tickets.

The Albany firemen are prac-
ticing regularly for the approach
tag firemen's tournament at Vic-
toria. They will send a team
which the Hibald predicts will
carry off some of the prizes.

Conrad Meyer has rebuilt his of
oven and improved his bakery, bo
that he is better prepared than
ever to furnish his cnstomers ii
promptly with the best bread,
cakes, pies etc. He also keeps at all in
times a complete stock of choice
family groceries.

Air. J. S. Morgan has just
completed burning a fresh kiln
at his brick yard one mile west of
tne court bouse, and is prepared
to fill all orders. A man will be
in waiting at the yard to attend to
all callers for brick. is

The gospel services of the
Young Men's Chiistian Associa-
tion at 4 p. u. will be
conducted by C. 11. Cusick. Sub-
ject for consideration, "Mistakes."
These services are very interest-
ing and it will pay von to attend.
Ail men are invited. of

There will be held at Browns-
ville, on Friday, Oct, 2, 1891, a
grand Btallion and colt show, for
which liberal premiums have been .

provided. All owners of stallions
are invited to be present with their
took, and take advantage of this up

opportunity to show and advertise
tlie merits of their animals.

Brick Brick.
For sale in large or small quan-

tities, delivered at kiln, one
mile east of the city, in the city
or on board cars.

W. C. Casseu. "

m

Merchant

Ifliyoieion
-- WHEN YOU HAVE

Tk Famoas Joia Ksratll to apptar ia
th lids Bolt Is-sig-

-- When Macbeth asked: "Who
can minister to a mind diseased?"
he forshadowed the difficulties that
modern physicians encounter in
dealing with that form of mental
depression known aa the "blues,"
for which all the resources of
science and the entire tanee of
the pharmacopteia have failed to
provide a remedy. But if there
are any readers of these remarks
who are subject to attacks of
melancholy, they may proceed to
lift up their voices in a glad
hosanna of thankfulness that at
last an infallible panacea has
been found which never fails to
banish dull care, and this sorer
eign specific is that merry melange
of wit, fun melody, and song the
new, bright and diverting farce-comed- y,

"The Hustler," which
will be seen in all its effulgent
completeness on the stage ol the
Albaav opera house, Saturday,
Sept. i2.

The unusually large, talented
and versatile company is headed
by the eminent Irish comedian,
Jonn Km n jll, who e name is a
synonym for bright keen-edge- d wit
and auaint humor, urotner Ker- -

nell's portrayal of the leading part
"Con" Alcradden, the bustler

is pronounced the most striking
and amusing comedy work to be
seen on the contemporary stage.

Among the other noted fun-make-

in the cast are Barnev
Reynolds, Gus Mills, John 8.
Marr, Lee Harrison and Leonard
Somers. The contingent of
soubrettes and pretty-a- s

includes Mollie Thompson,
Zellma Rawlston, Belle Hartz, the
Laporte sisters, Vesta Stevens,
Agnes Howard, Carrie Norton and
M'lle Staccione, the Italian ballet
premiere, inen there is a sexette
of Parisian Duster Dancers, and
the celebrated "Hustler" male
quartette.

Church Notice.
The services at the Presbyterian

church will be as fol
lows: Preaching at 11 a. m. and
7 :30 p. m. Sabbath school at 12 :15
p. m. Young People's meeting at
b :45 p. m. topics "(spiritual Bund'
ness." The pulpit subjects will be

lbe Divine summons." and
Freedom defined." Sttantrers in

our city are cordially invited to at
tend these serviees and all will be
made welcome.

Palatal lajary.
On Saturday, while ridinz upon

tne mgn seat ol a grain wagon
through the stubbie on bis farm
Fouthweet ot Brownsville, Peter
Hume, by a sudden jolt, was
thrown to the ground, injuring
his spine and arm, from which
considerable pain is experienced
Mr. Hume was for some time in i
state of insensibility, but at last
reports was resting easy .Browns
vine limes.

Railroad lull lajarad.
Isaac Loudon and Charlea Hull.

members of 8. P. R. R. section
gang ol Brownsville on Monday
afternoon, at Twin unites, re-
ceived some painful but not fatal
injures, from a plank thrown from

passing train. .Both men were
struck in the face, by the flying
missile, Loudon receiving a severe
cut on tbe cbeek, and Hull a deep
gaan upon the nose.

aw hi.

The Traia Will Be Held.
A telegram from Manager Davis.
the Hustler Company, states

that the overland train will be
held at Albany this evening until

o clock, in is is done to allow
the company to present the show

its entirety, as they are com
pelled to leave for San
Francisco. In order to further
render it complete the curtain will
rise at 7 :30 sharp.

Weald Nat Aeeapt.
Corvallis Gazette : C. C. Hogue
out ever the lines of the O. P.

company tendering the pay to the
employes for the month of Febru-
ary last. The employes, however,
acting under the advice of their
attorney, refused to accept the
same, fearing that such a plan
might interfere with the payment

the whole amount due them.

Last vealag'a Social.
The social party at the Y. M. C.
. rooms last night, was well at-

tended and passed off very pleas-ently- .

Music and social chat filled
tbe evening and all were well

entertained and well pleased.

Watches, chains and spectacles,
specialties at F. M. French's.

Buy your spectacles and eye
glasses at F. M. French's, and
have your eyes tested and your
glasses properly fitted. Glasses
fjrom25cenis tofiO.

!

they are very shy and bard to
get.

Coos Bay News : The steamer
Express caught tire while lying at
the old mill wharf at MarshSeld
Monday morning, about 2:30
o'clock, and before help could be
obtained the flames had gained
such headway that there was no
chance to save the boat. She was
cut loose from the dock and beach'
ed on tbe mudnat opposite, near
the wreck of the old Messenger
which met a similar late many
year ago, where a email portion
of her hull and her machinery are
now visible at low water. It is
not known how the fire originated

Seattle has eighteen banks.
Tacoma has a company of girl

soldiers who are being drilled.
.Portland and Astoria men are

now on Sboalwater bay, contract
ing for their oyster supply for the
winter.

The Heppner Gazette has hoist
ed its flag for Hon. W. R. Ell is as
a candidate for congress from the
second congressional district of
Oregon.

The distillery at Medford wilt
commence bu iness as soon
as the bonds of Frank Galloway
and J. A. Whiteside, the store
keeper and gauger, are approved
at Washington and their commins'
sions received here.

lbe Toledo coal mine tunnel is
ninety-fou- r feet into the mountain
and bas just passed through
strata of large clam shells. Tae
men are now working through
some black state, and tbe indica
tions are that they will soon strike
tbe coal bed.

Barbed wire on the farm is
fruitful source of accidents. At
Jesse Porter's farm in Benton
county some horses became
frightened white grazing in tbe
pasture, and in their wild rush ran
against tbe lence. One of tbem
was killed almost instantly and
two others were badly crippled

Mr. J. R. Crosby, who resides
on Upper Crooked river, Crook
county, lost his barn and about
twenty tons of hay by fire a few
days ago. The tire was set by a
little child who "wanted to see it
burn." Mr. Crosby's loss is
severe one to him, as it would be
to any poor man. A horse escap
ed from the barn after being some
what scorched.

Residents in the timbered dis
tricts of Clatsop and Tillmook
counties say that laigegray wolves
are becoming more numerous and
that they are rapidly destroying
tneeik, as they kill tbe young
calves in the spring, and even the
old ones when they catch them
alone. A bounty on wolf scalps
wouia, in their opinion, do more
to protect the elk than the rigid
entorcement oi game laws.

The aggregate number of pent
tentiary convicts on the Pacilc
coast, according to tbe census
bureau, is as follows ; Arizona 144,
Utah 180, JNevada JU, Idaho 102,
Washington 250, Oregon 302, Cali
fornia 2051. The sexes are devid
ed among the convicts as follows :

Male Arizona 143. Utah 170,
Nevada 75, Idaho 102, Washington
250, Oregon 300, California 2030.
Females Arizona 1, Utah 1,
Nevada 1, Washington 1, Oregon
2, California 21.

Alfred Apun, of St. Paul, Marion
county, is charged with the crime
ot sending obscene letters through
the United States mail. It seems
that on last Valentine's day, two
young ladies living near Chainpoeg
sent Apun a comic valentine,
Aplin, curious to say, was con
siderably worked up over tbe
matter and wrote tne girls
several very insulting letters.
riie matter is now in the hands of
the United States authorities, and
the young man is likely to wish
be had not followed out such a
rash course before tbe matter is
Over.

Katuraad From tha Baatlaai Ulna.
Dr. G. W. Maston, W. F. Read

and N. II. Allen returned yester
day from the Santiam mines. They
found work progressing nicely and
prospects growiug brighter every
day. The new machinery is being
taken in and as rapidly as possible,
and is expected to be in working
order by the first of November.

Charch Notlaa.
Services will be held in the Con

gregational church at
II a. m. and 7 :45 p. m. Rev. S. E.
Webster, D. D., of Pennsylvania,
will preach. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6 :45

ro. HaDDaui-scuo- oi at 12:30.
Wednesday evening prayer meet
ing at 7 :45. All welcome.

I
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Boys'

SUITS A D OVERCOATS

SEEN OUR NEW

STOCK

and Cliildren's

or

ALBANY, OREGON"

atllatthews & Washturn

Why Dr. Price's Baking Powder is

Superior to all others. Now atrivinp, vou will le convinced 1lat we are LAYING
OVER ALL COMPETITION in our line when it cornea to

Bichly Tailored Clothin
HANDSOME AND DURABLE PATTERNS, AT REASONA-bl- e

Prices. (Jive us a call.

T. L. WALLACE ft CO.,

No great efforts are made by other manufacturers
to procure and use pure materials.

It is true that one other company has the facilities,
but its greed and cupidity induced it in an evil hour to use
ammonia, in order to swell its profits. Hence the Price
Baking Powder Company stands alone in its fight for a pure
baking powder.

No other article of human food receives greater care
in its production, or has attained higher perfection. Or.
Price's Cream is surely a perfect baking powder. Free from
every taint of impurity. No other article used in the
kitchen has so many steadfast friends among the house-
wives of America.
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Cooking Stoves and Ranees


